Library eResources Guide

How to access library eResources
LIBRARY PORTAL
myaicampus.com > LIBRARY

The portal lets you access most library e-resources without a username and password.
Download this page as a PDF through the Library Student Portal home page (link at bottom). Choose Find by Resource or Find by Subject to access the following eResources.

Libguides: Resource guides for your major
Learn about library resources and get help with research with our many helpful online guides.
Click on the LibGuides button on our library home page.

Library Catalog: Search for books, DVDs and ebooks
library.aii.edu:7208/vwebv/searchBasic?sk=aicaie or access through the library home page.

General eResources for all topics

Credo Reference  credoreference.com
A great place to start your research with access to hundreds of reference works on every major subject.
Username: artinstitute  Password: design

Gale Virtual Reference Library
infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/aioc_ie?db=GVRL
Like Wikipedia, but want something more reliable? Get background information on topics including arts and humanities, biography, health and medicine, science and technology, and social sciences.
Password: welcome

Proquest  proquest.umi.com/login
Looking for magazine and newspaper articles? Start here. Search multiple databases at once for up-to-date information on a wide range of subjects. Now greatly expanded with the Entrepreneurship, Arts & Humanities, and Vogue collections.
Username: AICAIE2008  Password: welcome

EBSCOhost  Access through the Library Portal
Large collection of magazine and journal articles on many subjects, including art, technology, education, science, humanities, social sciences and business.

Elibrary  Access through the Library Portal
Over 25,000 ebooks on general subjects, art/design, fashion, animation and more. Includes a large selection of computer/technical titles.

Elibrary Academic  elibrary.bigchalk.com/
Find general reference material in this collection of newspapers, magazines and books.
Username: AICAIE  Password: welcome

Software/Tutorials

Digital Tutors  digitaltutors.com
Videos on creating film, video games, visual effects and new media, graphic design and digital illustration.
Register for your own account through the Library Portal. Your school email address will be your user name.

Gnomon Workshop  Access through the Library Portal
Professional training for artists, including film and game visual effects, entertainment design, and illustration.

Virtual Training Company  vtc.com
QuickTime and Flash tutorials for computer software training, including Adobe, animation and game design programs.
Username: AiCAIEvtc  Password: welcome

Specialized eResources

Berg Fashion Library  bergfashionlibrary.com
Explore the Berg Encyclopedia of World Dress and Fashion online, e-books, reference works, images, and much more.
Username: edmc  Password: edmc

Chronicle of Higher Education
Access through the Library Portal
Weekly news and job-information source for college and university faculty members, administrators, and students.

Culinary Arts Collection
infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/aioc_la?db=PPCA
Includes 250 major cooking and nutrition magazines with reference content and thousands of searchable recipes, restaurant reviews, and industry information.
Password: library

Need help? Ask a librarian.
Diana Hyatt, Reference Librarian
☎ 909-915-2148  ☭ dhyatt@aii.edu
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CultureGrams  online.culturegrams.com
Experience the world with detailed country profiles of over 200 countries.
Username:  AllINLAND  Password:  92408

Firstcom  firstcom.com
Production music, including everything from acoustic underscores to rage rock.
Username:  artinstitute.inland@gmail.com
Password:  aicaie

Hoover's Academic  mergentonline.com/Hoovers
Features profiles of more than 40,000 companies, 600 industries, and 225,000 key executives.

Hospitality, Tourism & Leisure Collection  infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/aioc_la?db=PPTH
Articles from over 800 journals plus reference titles and travel handbooks covering both the historical and current state of affairs in the hospitality and tourism fields.
Password:  library

Learning Express Library  Access through the Library Portal
Educational and career-related resources, including tests, courses, ebooks and more. Improve your math and English skills. Use the Job & Career Accelerator to help with your job search.

MarketResearch  academic.marketresearch.com
Current and historical information on many markets and industries: consumer goods, food, media and more.
Username:  art institute  Password:  consortium 2011

Material Connexion  library.materialconnexion.com
Database of materials for architecture and design. Click the Guest link for on-campus access. Register for your own account through the Library Portal or here. Your school email address will be your user name.

Mergent  new.mergentonline.com
Financial and business information including U.S. and global company data and executive profiles.
Username:  art  Password:  institute

Oxford Art Online  oxfordartonline.com
Username:  AICAIE  Password:  welcome

Reference USA  Access through the Library Portal
Locate and research over 14 million U.S. businesses. Includes White Pages.

SIRS Issues Researcher  skys.sirs.com
Pro and con perspectives and news coverage of today’s hottest topics.
Username:  AllINLAND  Password:  92408

Stash  stashmedia.tv
Video archive of animation, digital effects, motion graphics. Click “IP-Based Login” for on-campus access.
Username:  dwestcott@aii.edu
Password:  welcome

StyleSight  stylesight.com
The latest news and design resources for fashion and textiles with runway reports and image libraries. To create or reactivate an account for access on and off campus, sign up at stylesight.com/edu while on campus.

ThinkStock  thinkstockphotos.com
Royalty-free stock photo collection for academic use.
Username:  InlandEmpireAi1  Password:  think123

VideoBlocks  Access through the Library Portal
Stock footage, motion backgrounds, production music, sound effects and more. For non-commercial educational purposes only.

Vogue Archive  search.proquest.com/vogue?accountid=36274
Access the entire run Vogue magazine’s US editions from 1892 to the present.
Username:  AICAIE2008  Password:  welcome

Women's Wear Daily  wwd.com
Online access to up-to-date news on fashion, retail and markets, including issues going back one year. On-campus use only; no remote access.

Library FAQ

Other resources in the library

• Books
• DVDs: general movies and animation, software and art tutorials and sound effects
• Graphic novels
• Magazines and newspapers (back issues can be checked out)

For in-library use:

• Encyclopedias and other reference books
• Textbooks and other course materials
• Fashion/Design forecasts
• Desktop and laptop computers (Mac & PC)

Get a resource guide to your major, e-resource guides and other information from our handout display or visit aii.campusguides.com.

Borrowing

Books (Main Stacks and Graphic Novels): 2 weeks
DVDs: 3 days
Magazine back issues: 1 week
Renew by phone: 909-915-2148